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NLY about a year has grone by
since a controversy xvas beingr

Ocarried on in the magazines re-
lative to the religion of Shakespeare.
Nearly ail the writers who attempteci
to prove that the great poet had been
a Catholie referred to the Catholicity
which prevails in his works. It is
this fact that leads me to imagine
that a similar controversy ig,,ht well
arise concerningr Edmund Burke, did
we know nothing of himi but through
his writings. The history of his life
tells us that hie was the son of a Pro-;
testant father-made so by the penal
laws-and -a Catholie mother; that
hie spent his early years at thoý home
of his mother's parents, and that hie
xvas the husband of a Catholie wife.
It hias been stated, also, that in his
last illness hie was attended by a
priest, and that the great statesnman
dieci fortified by the rites of the
Catholic church. What is the fact
no one seems able to say, but for the
purposes of this article it matters
little. It is not niy intention to, treat
of Burke's religion, but of a few
points which, thougrh taiken. at îan-
domi fromn his writings, are quite in
accordance with Catholic principles.

In a study of B3urke it is by no
means a hard task to find principles
that are quite Catholic-the broad,
liberal views of the man could hardly
be otherwise than in agreement with
principles that, however they may be
misnamed, are and always luave been
essentially Catholic. H is love of
justice, his passion for order, his re-
spect for law and authority, bis inde-
penidence of action in matters per-
taining to the nation's wvelfare, his
admiration for tradition, are ail prin-
ciples that have been nourished

uncler the protection of the Catholic
chut-ch. It is with these priniciplc-.-
xnainly that 1 shal cleal.

Perhaps no historian has painted
in more effective colors the dreadfu!'
condition of France cluring the daý ý
of the Revolution than bias But-ko.
No pet-son thinks of the shocking
treatmient accorded the king atid
queen without feelings of horror:
nor' can anyone meditate upon the
actions of the angry French moIV.
without being aroused to a state of
indigynation. The feelings of Burke
on these matters are too well known
to need comment, and it is froni his
reference to, this tut-moul, in bis
speech to, the House of Lords for
the inmpeachmient of Hastings, that 1
take the followingr selection whichi
shows, in sonie measure, how Burke's
views on justice coincide with those
propounded by the Catholic Chut-ch;

My Lords," hie said, "your housc
yet stands-it stands as a great edi-
fice ; but let mie say that it stands iii
the n'-idst of ruins,-ini the mnidst of
the ruins that have been miade by
the greatest moral earthiquake that
ever convulsed and shattered this.

obe of ours. Mv Lords, it ba';
pleased Providence to place us ili
such a state that we appear every
moment to be upon the verge of
somie great mutation. There is oine
thin 'g, and one thing only, which d<v-
fies ail iutation-that which. existedl
before the wvorld, andi will survive
the fabric of the worlcl itself ; 1 meaii
justice,- that justice which, entianit-
tingf from the Divinity, lias a place
in the breast cif every one of tuý;
given us for our guide with regrardI
to ourselves ancd with, regard to
others, and will stanid after this
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